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ORAL OUESTION (0.47183)
with debate pursuant to Rute 42 of the Ru[es of procedure
by ttlrs von ALEMANN, Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN, Mrs VAYSSADE,
Mr PESMAZ0GL0U and Mr CALVEZ
to the Commission of the European Communities
Subject: Participation of bromen in projects under the
European SociaI Fund
In its resolution of 1l May 1983 on the Commìssion's
proposat to the Councit for a regulation to imptement
the Council. decision on the tasks of the European
Sociat Fund, the Ep regrets that the resources of the
Fund have not hitherto been aLLocated proportìonaLLy
between men and women (see poìnt 13 of the resoLution)
and ca[ts on the Commission,
- to ensure that within 5 years the number of women
partìcipating.in projects subsidized by the Fund is
equaI to the number of participating men, so that
specific operations on behal.f of women can be phased
out;
- to introduce an appropriate prior condit.ion to this
effect for appl.icatjons for Fund assìstance (see
point 14 of the resotution).
English Edition
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1. l,JiLL the Commission ensure that, in drawing up the internaL
guideLines for the aI Location of resources from the new SocìaL
Fund, ParLiament's wishes are taken into account?
2. h,iLL the responsibIe commissioner notify the committee of
Inqu.iry ìnto the situatìon of women in good time as to how he
intends to use the resources of the SociaL Fund to attain the
goat of 5 percent particìpation by h,omen jn the projects sub-
sidized by the ESF?
3. tlhat specific actions has the Commìssion pIanned for the coming
five years to achieve this?
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